CLUB50 Programme
Richmond Town Hall 5th Sept to 31st Oct 2017
(Contact: Anna on 027 431 2244 or Sport Tasman office 03 544 3955)
MEET TUESDAY AT 9.30am Richmond Town Hall. $5.00 per session. ADHOC BASIS.
(Extra cost to you may occur depending on the outing)
5 SEPT: SAXTONS CAFÉ and SAXTON GROUNDS WALK
Let us go to this new coffee shop, with the same chef as the Wakefield Bistro that we had Christmas dinner at in 2016. Then we will go for a
stroll around the tracks of Saxton Fields.
[Meet at the Town Hall 9.30am to carpool. Cost $5]
12 SEPT: PURPLE KIWI Natural goats milk soap
Julia will come to us with her wonderful soap products that she creates. Purple Kiwi Natural Goat Milk Soap offers expertly hand crafted
products to our valued customers. Our heritage is one of excellence and innovation; from the very beginning, our company has been known for
superior product quality and excellent service. We’re proud to continue with those same values and mission today. Please bring some dollars,
as you will want to purchase these as they are so yummy they look like you could eat them. Cost is $5 per soap or $20 for 5. Please bring
something for morning tea 
[Meet at the Town Hall 9.30am. Cost $5]
19 SEPT; THE CRYSTAL SHOP and TOUR with talks
Let us go and see the displays of the natural rocks, minerals, fossils, crystals and gemstones. The crystal shop also has jewellery, ornaments,
souvenirs, salt lamps, water features, wall hangings, CDs, books, posters, greeting cards, candles and essential oils and anything else you may
find. We have arranged to go to a coffee shop which is nearby as they are expecting us, this coffee shop is run by Hari-Krishna’s.
[Meet at the Town Hall 9.30am to carpool. Cost $5]
26 SEPT: WOOLINWOOD CARDINGS
Katheryn, Julia Inwood daughter from Purple Kiwi goat’s milk soaps, is coming to us to talk and do a demo on Alpaca woo. Katheryn will bring
along her Lucite (Medieval knitting tool) spindle and spinning wheel. It will be interesting to see the difference from Sheep wool and Alpaca wool.
Please bring something to share for morning tea.
[Meet at the Town Hall 9.30am. Cost $5]
3 OCT: MARSDEN VALLEY BARNICOAT WALKS
Today we are going up to the Barnicoat walking tracks which is up the Marsden Valley. We have a map of the beautiful walks with views that we
can take. Please bring something to share for morning tea and ensure you have appropriate walking gear on and some drinking water. We will
choose our walk when we get there, this will ensure that we find a suitable track for everyone.
[Meet at the Town Hall 9.30am to carpool. Cost $5]
10 OCT: BUSH WALK, PAINTINGS & POTTER in Wakefield
Today we are going to have a peek at some pottery and paintings, followed by a beautiful bush walk (This walk does have steps) Also while we
are in Wakefield we will visit Wakefield’s very popular bakery where Mary-Ann says they have the yummiest pies, breads and cakes etc.
[Meet at the Town Hall 9.30am to carpool. Cost $5]
17 OCT: ANIMAL FARM
Hopefully we should still have some babies to see here, but there is certainly a lot of different varieties of animals to see here, like Llama’s,
Ostrich’s, Emu’s, Yaks, and Highland Cow’s, Alpaca’s, Deer and much more. We will take a morning tea along so please bring something to
share.
[Meet at the Town Hall 9.30am to carpool. To carpool. Cost $5]
24 OCT: MOVIE “LION” (Biography and Drama)
‘LION’ is based on a true story. A five year old Indian boy gets lost on the streets of Calcutta, thousands of Kilometre’s from his home. He
survives many challenges before being adopted by a couple in Australia, 25 years later he sets out to find his lost family. (Running Time 2
hours) Please bring something to share for morning tea.
[Meet at the Town Hall 9.30am. Cost $5]
31 OCT: NELSON HONEY (Main Rd Motupiko)
We will have someone give us a talk about Honey along with being shown the live bee displays. There is Manuka honey products and Royal
nectar Bee Venom Skin Care products along with ‘Free’ Honey tasting. Please bring along something to share for morning tea. We will need to
get away early this day, so please be at Richmond Town Hall by 9.40am at the latest.
[Meet at the Town Hall 9.30am to carpool. Cost $5]

Email: Club50@sporttasman.org.nz or website www.sporttasman.org.nz

